
Goals and Objectives 
Our one-year Orthodontic Fellowship is the one-on-one comprehensive orthodontic 
education you are looking for. 
You will learn how to diagnose, treatment plan, and treat orthodontic patients at the 
highest standards. We will cover complex, extractions, functional appliances, and 
multi disciplinary orthodontic treatments. 
Our one-year NOA Orthodontic Fellowship program’s LIVE seminars are held every two 
months (approximately six times a year) in Columbus, Ohio, on Friday and Saturday. 
During the months, with no LIVE seminars, we have 5 hours of internet webinar based 
courses, and support.  
Dr. Nagy’s philosophy is based on solid clinical practice and science supported by 
reputable literature. You will learn to diagnose and treat many different types of 
malocclusion. 
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Diagnose and 
treat complex 

orthodontic 
malocclusions. 

Help to diagnose 
and treat airway 
problems, sleep 

disorder 
breathing, and 

sleep apnea. 

Diagnose and 
treat TMD, as it 

relates to 
orthodontic 

malocclusion 

NOA 101 INTRO - 7CE 
What every dental 

professional should know 
about orthodontics, TMD 

and sleep apnea

1
MINI RESIDENCY 

24 months, 223 CE of 
comprehensive 

orthodontic education 
NOA 301-312

2
FELLOWSHIP 

12 months, 109 CE of 
advanced orthodontic 

education NOA 313-318

3

The three steps of learning comprehensive orthodontics:

Comprehensive Orthodontic Fellowship

The Nagy Orthodontic Academy is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider. ADA 
CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental 
professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing dental education. 
ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor 
does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry.

Approved PACE Program 
Provider FADG/MAGD 
Credit Provider ID# 375623

12 months & 109 CE hours - Tuition $1000/month for 12 months - or $12,000
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*313 - 14CE - Intro to extraction, and surgical treatment - *Staff training.
Review - mini residency material. Diagnosis and treatment planning, Advanced 
Dental facial orthopedics. Maxillary and mandibular development and growth. 
Functional orthodontic/orthopedic therapy, Literature review. Class II malocclusion. 
Sleep Apnea Review. Class I, and II extraction treatment. Non-extraction Extraction 
or camouflage  - how to decide?

Internet Webinar I - 5 hours, Review, Sleep apnea.

314 - 14CE - Extractions  
Transverse problems. Expansion: Non-surgical, Surgical expansion SARPE. 
Expansion for Class II, and Class III malocclusion. Class II extraction treatment. 
Anchorage with non-extraction & extraction & functional appliances. Diagnosis and 
treatment planning.

Internet Webinar II - 5 hours, Review, Case review. 

315 - 14CE - Extractions and functional appliances 
Diagnosis and treatment planning, Mid-facial growth and development, Class II 
Herbst 1. Dolphin software 9. Wire bending 3. Exam 1, thesis topic due, advanced 
extraction mechanics. Problems with extractions; deep bite and loss of over-jet. Class 
II extraction treatment. Why and How to reverse extraction treatment and 
camouflage. 

Internet Webinar III - 5 hours, Billing and insurance issues. 

316 - 14CE - Extractions and functional appliances 
Diagnosis and treatment planning, Class II Herbst 2, Case failures and how to 
prevent and over come them. Wire bending 4, advanced extraction mechanics and 
TADs. Exam review. Advanced TMD treatment - patients with pain and Hx of 
trauma and injury, Full mouth occlusal adjustments. Class III and asymmetry 
extraction treatment.

Internet Webinar IV - 5 hours, Staff training. 

317 - 14CE - Functional appliances  
Diagnosis and treatment planning, Removable and non-compliant class II correction, 
Class II Herbst part 3, Frankel II and III, Hansa, Twin block appliance, Complex 
mixed dentition early intervention cases, Final exam review 1. Exam 2.   

Internet Webinar V - 5 hours, Review TMD, Sleep Apnea.

318 - 14CE - Treatment modalities: Non-extractions, extraction, functional 
appliances, camouflage, surgery - overview - Staff training.
Extraction orthodontics  and advanced mechanics, when, how and what to do and 
use to correct malocclusion?, potential problems with extractions, and how to avoid 
them. Advanced distalizations/TAD distalizers, Class III malocclusions,  Final exam 
review, thesis is due. Class III malocclusion, Multi-discipline orthodontics, Missing 
teeth, dental implants, complex restoration and orthodontic treatment. Extraction 
orthodontics and advanced mechanics. 

Final Exams:  Day 1: Preparing for the final written, verbal and practical exam - Final 
Exam Review 3.
Day 2: Final written, Oral, and practical exam. Graduation.
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